
CONTRIBUTION
INFORMATION

There are 3 easy ways to
make your donations:

1. By contributing online at: 
www.bethelparkvfc.com

2. By mailing your check
made payable to BETHEL
PARK VFC at:

PMB 242
Bethel Park VFC
5225 Library Road
Bethel Park, PA  15102

3. By bringing your check 
made payable to 
BETHEL PARK VFC 
to any Brentwood Bank 
location during their 
normal business hours.

EMERGENCY PHONE #
DIAL 412-833-2000

or 911
Brightwood Station

Phone # 412-835-1127
Fire Prevention Unit

Tours H Speakers H Demonstrations
Phone # 412-835-3473

Hall Rental use Brightwood Station
Bingo

Saturday NIght – 7:00 p.m.
Door Opens – 5:00 p.m.

WE HAVE
SERVED

YOU FOR
OVER

85 YEARS



W hen the Bethel Park Volunteer Fire Company was started in 1925, a small white
frame building was home base for the local firefighters. To keep pace with the

growth of the community, the Fire Company moved into its current facility on Bright-
wood Road in March 1954.

Over the last 58 years, the fire company has outgrown the current fire station. The build-
ing also has structural issues that are beyond repair. We are looking to replace the aging
facility with a larger building that will better accommodate our growing membership
and fleet of firefighting apparatus. The new station will also have in-house training facil-
ties, as well as overnight accommodations for long term emergency situations. This is a
major undertaking, and we need your generous support to help us achieve this goal.
Once again, no tax dollars are used to support the operations of the Bethel Park Volunteer
Fire Company. Shown below is a representation of the look of the new facility.

NEW LOOK FOR FIRE STATION

ORIGINAL BUILDING



W hen you need us, we’re there:
fighting a fire in your neighbor’s

house; extricating an accident victim
from their car; on the scene of a Haz-
ardous Materials’ spill.

We’re the firefighters of Bethel Park Vol-
unteer Fire Company and  we’re here to
serve you just as we have been for the
past 85 years. Throughout those years,
we’ve maintained a wonderful give-
and-take relationship with the Bethel
Park Community. We support you with
our firefighting and our ‘round-the-
clock dedication to your needs; you
support us with your annual donation
during our fund drive. That time of the
year has arrived and once again we
need your help.

JUST
ONCE A YEAR!

That’s all we’re asking for. A contribu-
tion from each resident and business in
the community goes a long way in
maintaining our fire company. Because
we’re a volunteer organization, we re-
ceive no funds and no salaries. Your tax

dollars don’t pay for our service. There-
fore, we rely solely on your donation to
cover our expenses, which as yours do,
keep getting higher and higher. 

n Life & building insurance
n Maintenance of 3 firehouses
n Vehicles & equipment
n Firefighting gear

These are a few of the expenses we pay
each year. Your solid support allows us
to cover our expenditures and provide
you with an efficient and well-trained
staff of volunteer firefighters.

You are the cornerstone of our orga-
nization. Your yearly donation is the
lifeblood that keeps Bethel Park Volun-
teer Fire Company alive. Last year, 50
percent of you participated and an-
swered the call with your contribution.
Fifty percent did not reply. Just think
what 100 percent response could do!

Our firefighters are a dedicated group
of volunteers who donated their time
and risk their lives to serve you.

Just like you, we hold regular jobs and
have families. We live just a few doors
down from you. Our children go to
school with your children. We are pro-
fessionals in the community, laborers,
and businessmen. We come from all
walks of life and join together to pro-
tect Bethel Park residents from fire and
other disasters. Our compensation is
your satisfaction and knowing that we
have served you well.



The Bethel Park Volunteer Fire Company recently installed computers in several of its vehicles.  With this tech-
nology we have a database of all the properties in Bethel Park at our fingertips that can pinpoint your address
and give us all kinds of important information before we even arrive on scene at your home.  We are asking
the residents of Bethel Park to fill out the following questionnaire so that we can enter it into our data base
so that if there is an emergency at your address it will help us serve you better.  

RESIDENTS NAME: ________________________________________________________________________

ADDRESS: _______________________________________________________________________________

CITY: ________________________________________________________STATE: _______ ZIP: ___________

If we would have an emergency at your address and no one is home we would like a phone number that
we can get a hold of key holder that can let us in to the residence.

KEY HOLDERS PHONE NUMBER: _____________________________________________________________

KEY OWNERS NAME: ______________________________________________________________________

ADDRESS: _______________________________________________________________________________

CITY: ________________________________________________________STATE: _______ ZIP: ___________

How many adults live at this address? ________________________________________________________

How many children live at this address? ______________________ Boys ___________  Girls ___________

AGES: _______________________________________________________

Do you have any handicapped people that would require any special     nn YES    nn NO
assistance in case of an emergency at your residence?

If Yes, are any of them in wheelchairs?     nn YES    nn NO

Do you have any people that are on oxygen?      nn YES    nn NO

If Yes, where are the oxygen tanks stored? _____________________________________________________

Do you have any Pets?      nn YES    nn NO        If Yes, how many? ____________________________________

Do you have a swimming pool at this address?     nn YES    nn NO

Do you have any gun powder, explosives or ammunition stored at this residence?     nn YES    nn NO

If Yes, approximate amount: ________________________________________________________

Location it is stored: ______________________________________________________________

Do you have any unusual or large amount of chemicals  stored at this residence?     nn YES    nn NO

If Yes,  what is it and the approximate amount: _________________________________________

Location it is stored:  ______________________________________________________________
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